11te (er• + Mg,.)·ATP'ase f·rom ~asmk reticulum (SR) has bttn solubiHnd "ith l ·:Ukan.,~·l propanedlol-3-phosphorylc.holinu with chtlnlcng1M rangin& between 8 oM 12 C atom-.:. A nuarktd ~~nd.t-nc:oe of t !~e ATPa.. K1t,ity upon the chainlens:th wM founcl. indkatintt that al~l chaink'ng:hs with 12 C llt()m_" arc netessal)' r.,.. retencion of activiry. Addition of poly(elh_JieM glycol) lo the eludnst bufreno used for ~J rihnttion of thc A l'Pa$:e.cktt~t!nt miceJlts was IOUDd ro incr~ the aclhiry and the Jong-t~rm stabllily signific:mtly. ln tht prf..":.Soen<'e of Ca:.. the e-lution '~ume lndimted an ATPase dimer, whereas in IM ab$e!K't of Ca3 .. 1bc elution ~·olume indi<"Jied a monomerk solulion. "f"'he purity or ·~ preparafionli after gel flllralion W1Uo impro~·ed by ~b$eq:uenl cbrOOl!l-logrnpby with a bydroxyapalite ~r..,t::in sccond:uy :tnd tcrti;uy strueture show 1he e"_.
Matc::rials und Methncb 1öc ßc.rr.ogenalc was centrifugtd :H 2000 X g ror IS min •c sediment the cdl debri~ afler which the super· n. :atanl was coUected and thc pcllecs rehornogeniud in fresh buffer. After «ntrif1.1g.ins the $CCOnd homogenal~: ns describ«< nbove. the su~rnotont was colltttcd and pooled with that obtained rrom the l'irst tenlrifugation.
The tombined supernatants wert then eentrifuged al JOOOOXg (or lS min :tAd the pdlcts discardcd before scdimcntatiOI\ or ehe mlerosomal frac;tion was puformed nt 40000 x 8 tor 1 h. The microsoma1 pcllcts were resuSpended in 0.6 M KCI, 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.3) and incubattd on icc ror 10 min. ~Jter whic:h thty wen: cen1rifuged al 100000 X g ior 40 min. 1öc SR peHets \1!.-ere fioally resuspended in suc:rose buffer (2SO mM Wa'OSC. 1 M KCI. 2 mM dithiothrc:ito1. SO mM Tris..-HC1 (pH 8.0)) and tcored rrozcn. The ATPasc: a.:t1vhy or SR vesiclcs IYP•~cally wt" betw«n 9 l.'lnd U I.U . fn scrcc..nlna expa-imcnt,. varM>us detctJtnl'J wert! tcsted f01 rhclr abllily to ktep the ATP35C" acU\'c. Thc ronowina o~>scrvouon' were mad<: wilb 1hc: dciCfJ<nl presctu lft tbc -.say medium 1 u ~.ntmioM Car bdow its cm~:: lhc AT'Pbc was xth'C (sec F".._ l). C'1c:lr.c 10 th~ cmc. or ac COftCCntradon~ ICOt'r'apCIIDdift& co bclW\."C''\ 1· and 3-li-lhJI ol 1he <tn<. thc: nue ol ATP hyd"""'' droppcd «o aro wilhin 2 or 3 mia AOcr .dditJOn ot MW SR vesklc:t.. thc JDrM cime-course was ()b)(rv«l. showina lhllt th4LI 1\TPa$0 atliv•tY ba.s d isappe:ucd wtulc thc assay rc~et1on ~m•lned unc:hll.ogcd (~ee Fla,. '). • While the uhrosel column shows a shoulder at 118 mM. a maximum :n l2S mM and a to.H oH :~round 142 mM, thc HPLC colu.m.n $hOws pc.aks 1U l 16, 121 a.nd 128 mM phosphate.
When SOO 11M EGTA is present in the equilibrution a.s weil a.s all elution buffc:r.s of thc gradient, a differena elutjon pronie is obtained wlth the u1trogel column. whic:h is .shown in fia. 3. A m.aximum is obstrved at 120 mM and a ih<>ulder 31 \28 mM. A t3il orr W3$ ob$et'Ved at 140 mM.
"'
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ptCICM'II:oi500,111M I!OTA th.ept(lk'ht~ed ~ta lU (q(tMI T1x ATPuc: Klivtt)' ol an m3jor proaan frnctton\ duled lrom hyd""')'Ol"'llk colum .. 
